


Reec Radio is an innovative digital broadcast platform that was 
created to entertain, inform and electrify its listeners! Reec Radio 
features Hit and new music, exclusive celebrity interviews, super 
informative "Talk Cast", and shows.

Reec Radio's flagship show, Reec Talk Cast, is helmed by radio veteran 
Reec Swiney (@ReecSwiney). Daily celebrity and special guest host 
round out this dynamic show.

The  Reec Talk Cast  airs Monday - Friday 12noon - 2pm EST at
www.ReecRadio.com and the video Live stream on Apple TV, Youtube,
Facebook, periscope and RoKu TV. You can also find exclusive 
interviews and content on the new You42.com on the Planet Reec 
network!



Meet REEC (pronounced REESE), Former Midday Personality on ATL's number #1 
Hip Hop Station Hot 107.9FM.

Monday - Saturday between 10am -2pm, Reec reached millions daily with his 
#1 rated radio show & he was recently featured on TvOnes's reality show titled 
Rickey Smiley For Real for 4 seasons. He was also featured on FOX's hit show 
STAR. 

Reec currently travels and host (MC) several RedBull initiatives including 
their Soap Box Derby, Midnight Run, King of The Rock and 3x3 USA Basketball 
events. He works with Showtime, PPV, HBO, Fox Sports & Espn to cover, 
promote and supply social media engagement and production for several 
championship fights over the past 4 years and counting. 

Since 2008 Reec has been the face of the non profit organization, Positive 
American Youth, Inc (www.PayUsa.org). PAYUSA has served the community 
with free turkey distributions, annual toy give away events, annual celebrity 
basketball games, free BBQ Events and many school events.  Most recently 
Reec and PAYUSA have supplied an average of 3,000 families monthly, with 
free groceries in a non contact - drive through food distributions. 

He is also endorsing several brands including Wal-Mart Family Mobile, 
Murray's Pomade Company, John Foy & Associates, Chevy Equinox, Office 
Depot, and Nissan.

http://www.payusa.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkF7Pe2pqRk&t=18s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0SUPuIg04Ts&t=23s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0SUPuIg04Ts&t=23s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rYU5MBLVzXU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_3yJgJ8Y4I&t=14s
https://www.mdjonline.com/news/austell-nonprofit-steps-up-to-distribute-food-during-crisis/article_859ef2a0-7cfd-11ea-a1a8-63ff08842afa.html
https://www.facebook.com/reec11/videos/509147952751240/
https://www.facebook.com/reec11/videos/508261309506571/
https://www.facebook.com/hot1079atl/videos/10155601205226308/
https://www.facebook.com/reec11/videos/508261309506571/
http://www.payusa.org
https://www.facebook.com/reec11/videos/509147952751240/


https://www.mylifetime.com/shows/little-women-atlanta?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIg6miqJv14QIVR9bACh3YIgHcEAAYASAAEgLZx_D_BwE&ef_id=EAIaIQobChMIg6miqJv14QIVR9bACh3YIgHcEAAYASAAEgLZx_D_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!4852!3!342352905586!e!!g!!little+women+atlanta&cmpid=paidsearch_G_Little+Women+Atlanta
https://rickeysmileymorningshow.com/
https://www.vice.com/en/article/9k99q3/the-little-woman-who-could-how-ms-juicy-became-the-queen-of-atlanta
https://www.tntdrama.com/shows/claws/season-2/episode-7/burn
https://tvone.tv/show/rickey-smiley-for-real/
https://www.mylifetime.com/shows/little-women-atlanta?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIg6miqJv14QIVR9bACh3YIgHcEAAYASAAEgLZx_D_BwE&ef_id=EAIaIQobChMIg6miqJv14QIVR9bACh3YIgHcEAAYASAAEgLZx_D_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!4852!3!342352905586!e!!g!!little+women+atlanta&cmpid=paidsearch_G_Little+Women+Atlanta
https://www.facebook.com/MsJuicyBabyRSMS/photos/a.1550838361794589/2006975919514162/?type=3
https://www.tmz.com/2017/03/06/little-women-atl-ms-juicy-baby-tattoo/




http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkF7Pe2pqRk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0SUPuIg04Ts
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rYU5MBLVzXU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_3yJgJ8Y4I


www.ReecRadio.com
www.ReecSwiney.com
ReecRadio@gmail.com

http://www.amdbranding.com
http://www.reecradio.com/
http://www.reecswiney.com/



